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Russell M. Dine, 
California 
Maritime  




State  ('.Bete; Dr. P. Victor 
1Peeersesi,
 Law Beach 
State
 
College; Dr. Joel A. 
laurtomui,  State De-
partment
 of Pichwation;
 Dr. J. Paul Leonard. San 
Francisco State 









emaciate seperintendest of public instmetion: 
Dr.  
Gime Kendall, 
Chico  State College; Dr. 
-Armlet 
E Jayal. Preens
 State College; Dr. 
Malcolm  A. 
Love, San Diego State College; Dr. &akin Mc-
Phee, Canteens
 Polytechnic College; Dr. How-
ard McDonald, Lee Angeles 
State  
College.

















sophomore  clang 
council ap-
proved their 















 it is eligible 
for  ratification, 
however. If 
approved,
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tickets 























































































































































































































































































































































David  Hammack, 
24-year -old 
honor 
graduate  of San
 Jose State 
college and son







 to enter 
the Armed 
Forces. He was 
then
 given the 
blessing
 of the judge
 to continue 









Judge Dal Si ;Lemmon 
10, 
Weft 





 to be 
inmeccable."  




objector" and did 
not take his 







































speakers  and the 
selio_,r  
ondary credential 























































Council  reported 
yesterday 
In a 
meeting  of 
the Junior
 Class 






















































buy  two 
pages























Shields spoke to 
the freshman 
council 











 to be 
held mon. 
The council












night  in the 
Women's  gym. Sign-up sheets were 
provided for 
those wishing to 
serve  




















































































Wen  placed on 
 top 
of the piano















may  pick 
up
 their 















 to the 
ASB 












 Oct. 26 

















































the  former Spartan 
boxing coach,
 tvlio was 
killed  in 
an acciden at his Mt.
 Hamilton 
ranch Sept. 26, was
 made at a re-
cent 




 to Dr. 
Arthur.  C. 
Heinsen. jr., 
president of the 
as-
sociation,
 a total 
of $5000
 must be 
collected








 be *Warded to the 
stu-
dent 
who most typically exempli-
fies the quiditiee










 asked l . send their con-th 
tributions
 to , Alumni 
office.  




14, Calif. Check* 
should be made 
payable to the "Dec Portal Schol-
arship Fund." 
Names
 of ell contributors
 
will 
mr-rltskuw*  issue it Die 



















 will be 
gives  out to-
day 


























San  Jose debaters
 will journey 
to 
Stanford 








rangular  debate 
with University
 





 to Dr. Law- 
 
terday afternoon
 In order to 
for-
rence Mouat,
 director of 
forensics.  
mutate
 plans for the 
corning  Corn-
















 by Hugh 
Bill Tyler and 
Howard  Strieford 





 will be 
"Resolved:  
that 
the United States should 











 in the 





























































 and placement of 












still  have no 
candidates  ap-
plying for the 
positions.
 
Uncontested offices include: Se-
nior class pertident, Senior 
class  
secretary,













 for Horncoming 
Queen will be 
on
 
the ballot Friday 










 will he 
ltheatioed
 to the west
-finals.  
From 
the ten, one queen and 
four
 attendants





for the finals 
have
 not been 
selected as yet. The queen will be 
crowned at the Coronation Ball, 
Oct. 30. Posters for 
WWII
 candi-
date, May be put up 
today. 
The student
 body will be 
asked 






























Sailor  clam officers dill be 
eikaseed in the fail 
quarter-
 and -





Near SJS Campus 
San Jose police arrested a 
man 
In
 a parked car last night on San 
Antonio  street near the campus. 
The man was 







gation of a morals
 charge, policed 
said. Name 
of the man was with-
held. No 




to study means of 
bet-  A 
tering the college
 orientation pro-




night, Oct. 22, 





Rodger Over,  temporary chairman
 
of the group. 
















made at the 
recent  Spacta Camp 
conclave.
 Purpose of die meeting 
Thursday night is to net
 ,futtlef 














Over eniphasized dist the meet-
ing Is open to 
all
 students and 


















will  he 





















 and chairman of the 
Hrfor
  
committee  for UN week, 
AI 
preside over the 
oneating,
 which 
 lois being 
sponsored  






will begin agt"8 p.m San 
kw. 
Foggy 
mecioug  shook the water Dr. 
Harcieroad  and Father
 
Her-












will  speak on *Me 
"After


























 be given by Dr. Robert 
Walk-
eebendy. love thinly -nine." 
er, 
protestor of political science 
be *bond de min darner- 
at Stanford 




en da adenoma." 
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..5 so .Iwa C434oen.  SCI6001 
TrIfehtlhl Assossafion
 by Johm 
T. Walakeeist 
Prewdont











American  Wit; 
RS 
per  cont co4 
the 400,000 persons 




are elected by popular 




 in the direction, 
even  in the
 
large
 cities where it has
 been 
customary













 at special 
school  elections, 
tree from 






 inornbors or* elected on 
















most  priceless 
possession





  sobering 




ber. Not only does one 








ors, if he is worth his salt, he is now
 








 public schools. 
By their 
actions the bawd 
members make or 
break










motivate good teachers 
or drive them crazy,
 provide 
-the 




 of children or fail to 
capi-
terse our greatest 
neural resources  





have  ahvays been kept near the people. 
We have chosen not to 
hand over our schools 
to the bureaucratic 
control  of  far-off 
government
 (as in France). 
Rather,  we have kept 
the control 
of
 our schools near
 at hand. 
The 
local school board has 
been the 
training  ground for most 
 and senators,
 our supervisors and 
commissioners.  The 





 board members learn 
the
 art of 
self-government
 on the job; 
without
 
the art of democratic
 government 
the 
Constitution  and 
Sill of Rights would become dead letters. 
An 
American







 of Commerce 
has  pointed out 
that 
there
 is close agreement between the level of 






well-educated  nation creates 
and maintains 
 high standard 
of 
living   
this 
is
 as true of 
the Scan-
dinavian 
dismocrecies  as it is 
of






pitoOst continues to 
live
 
primitively even when 
surrounded 




coal,  oil, minerals, and 
wateras  most 
of the nations of 
South America 
and Africa testify.
 Moreover, this 
statement  holds 
for 
states
 and regions 
within 
 country. Currently, the greatest in-
dustrial
 
strides in the United States  
are
 being made in the South, 
become  
that is where the greatest 
strides  are being made educa-
tionally.  
In the  



















and  charity cases in particular,
 show 
that
 these things 
are  




would  caution 
the board 






of the schools. The groups 













an asis to 





 the noisy groups
 and so-called 
popular outbursts.  
Too  often they 
are +is* work




































































evidence  now is 
that 

























 is at stake. 
If board 












  businessmen, 





























































































































































































































































































































the San Jose 
Mercury
 and the 
Oct. 
1 issue of the 






















an attack of 
the  flu. He plans to 
publish 











Tire and Rubber company will be 
on campus 
today until 5 p.m. to 
Interview
 for Goodyear's manage-
ment  trainee program 
students 
majoring






range to see J. E. Fuller, C. Noble 
or J. K. Kennelly 
in
 the business 
and technical







 may be 
picked




 will meet to-
night at 730






















Freshman  camp Regales
 will be 
held tonight in the Women's 
gym 








Fhreahle will meet to-
night at 


























at the YWCA. 










 must be 























































































































































































































































































































dent  of 













 at 272 
S. Seventh street. 
Shunji Ito and
 Mary Ellen 
Bai-
ley are
 the counselors for 
tonight's 
sesion. 







also  will 
be 
opportunity  to renew 
acquaint-
ances made at 











Psi Chi national honorary so-
ciety for Psychology majors 
and  
minors will 
meet  Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. in Room 1, 196 S. 
Eighth 
street. All 
persons  Interested 
art 
Invited
 to attend 
to become ac-
quainted with 
the members, the 
purposes 







This  year's 
new officers




































































































































































































 will be held at 
7:30 p.m. 









pins,  and 
plans




















 Gourley is 

















El Rancho Drivo-ln: 
'GRACE







































































































































































































 held last year on 
the 
campus




Polk  said 
plans





 UN" on the San 
Jose 
campus
 would be discussed. 
The 











held  next March 
at UCLA. 
Also
 on the agenda is discussion
 
of the 






 on the workings 
of the 
UN, information on 
world affairs, 
and copies of various 
peace trea-




 t Meet 
Dr. James W. Brown, associate 
professor  of education, 
will be 





 dinner to be 
held
 in the social 
han'of  the 
First  
Methodist
 church, Fifth and Santa
 
Clara 
streets,  Jan Seitz, 
president 


























dinner, to -begin 
at 7 p.m., 
is an 


























"Dutch"  de 
Jonge,
 














until  5 
this



























































































said,  "the 
newspapers  
should  


































 secretary, of 
New  
Hope, Pa. 





















demand  is 








others  as an 
insult-
ing 







us who know you 
as a 
sincere scientist,
 often unfairly 
at-
tacked. do not 
attribute such 
mo-






 your remarks can







extemporaneous,  by 
sit-






are  as much damag-
ed professionally
 by errors as the 
person  misquoted and will often 
seek 
out the news
 source with a 
request that his 
statement be 
checked if there is any doubt. 
This, 
however, is fundamentally differ-
ent from a request originating 
with the news source, a privilege 
not even sought by or granted to 
the president of the United States. 
"Submission of news stories on 
your female volume was agreed to 




edvance  proofs made 
available.  
Your 
current  demand raises an 
issue 









newsman  can cover 
your
 addresses under terms you 
lay down." 





All  teacher 
training
 candidates 





 courses in 




























































































































6-9891,   




























































































































Bob Kuster was elected 
peed -
dent of 
Alpha  Gamma, art fra-
ternity,  at a recent 
meeting.  He 
announced his other





ma Thies. secretary: 
Dale Morris, 
treasurer; Jim 










 mixer is 




at 240 S. 
Eighth 
stret, at 7:45 
p.m., Kuster 
said. 
Two  field trips to San 
Francisco 
are scheduled
 for this Sunday. One 
will 




and the other will be to the Palace 
of the 
Legion  of Honor where sev-
eral noted artists 
will have exhibi-
tions on display, according
 to Kus-
ter., 
Students  planning to attend 
should meet at 240 S. Eighth street 
at 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Sign-up are 
being taken in the 
Art wing. 
Alpha Gamma is open to all art 




Concert for Gass 
Thomas Ryan,  associate 
profes-
sor of music, is scheduled to pre-
sent a keyboard concert in 18th 
century music today. He will play 
for associate professor
 Gibson 
Walters' class in music literature, 
118A, at 11:30 a.m, in the 
Concert  
Hall. 
Professor Ryan has selected the 
"Toccata  in D." the "Prelude and 
Fugue in E" from well tempered 
Clavier, book 2, and the
 "Italian 
Concerto" by J. S. Bach. Also on 
the program are the six variations 









NELSON  WADSWORT  
The magic of the late Walter 
Houston and the eloquence of Ste-
ven Vincent Benet's -The Devil 
and Daniel Webster" coMbined 
last weekend in the Art 
Cinema  
Guild's second film presentation 
this year in Germania
 Hall. 261 N. 
Second  street. 
Houston  portrayed the sinister 
"Scratch" (another
 name for the 
devil), and stole the
 crowd's at-
tention with 















San Francisco is scheduled
 for ad-
and influencing people. 









morning. Bob Whitburn, presi-
bold Daniel 
Webster,  portrayed dent of Eta Mu 





 the trip, announced re -
The weakling 









Apparel  City is 
the western 
James Craig. 









ter for sport 
clothes  for 
men
 and 





and includes units 
of
 well-











 are still 




cording  to Mrs. 
Linda Franich, 
Drama department
 secretary. The 
Shakespearian play is scheduled 
to 
run
 Oct. 23 through Oct. 31, ex-
cepting Sunday. 
John R. Kerr is tbe 












 L. Rogers, 
profess*  
of education,
























tween Oct. 26 and 




















 29, at which 
thne 
a panel- 




 in the field
 will tell the 









depths  of 
hell,  and 
the 
strangest

























































bade  him 
be gone 


































































































 or cy 
2-6302. 
1 PACIFIC RANO god 
. MOM* 41100116 
Rano Simla 
mid fake 
174 SO,  SECOND STREET 
Opp11110 INN 
CS -TA




wishing  to at-
tend the 
regional  conference of 
the 
organization
 Oct. 31 in 
Sacramen-
to 
may sign up with Dr.
 Gervais 
W. 












known companies such 
as "White 
Stag" and 
Cluett Peabody,  manu-






group is &Med to hear 
Fred  
Preuter, manager of operations,
 
discus, the 
development  of Ap-
parel City 
and tour the plant and 
warehouse units. The group 
will 
gather in front of 
the  Police school 
on San Carlos 
street and leave 
at
 
8 a.m., Thursday. 
The 






der house in 
Oakland
 Nov. 5. 
the play
 which 






 is in charge 





-Twelfth Night" deals with mis-
taken
 identity and 
romantic  love. 
It.is often 
rated as one of Shakes-
peare's 
nittist comedies. 















































































































































































































Bob Goforth,  
Delta  Upsilon; 
Rick  
Sherman, 
Alpha  Tau 
Omega;
 John 





Chi;  Dick Eglington
 and Jon ' 
Peterson. 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha;  Ken 
Mitchell  arid 
Daryl
 Ch I pm 
Lambda 
Chi Alpha: Rex Gordon 
and 
Ron  Lopes. Delta 
Sighia Phi: 
Doug Hill and 
Marty  Brinkman,, 
Kappa 
Tau: Ben Miudre and 
Fred 
Pitts. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon:  and 
Don Stott,
 Theta Xi. 
Bucky 













at a Western 
WC
 
convention to be 
held Oct. '22, :.2 
and 24. 
Ben Manfre, Rex Gonckin. John 
Pryor and 



































































































































































































pill together an offen-







































Casey of the Rears grabbed the 










the Spartan 16 
The sunny 
California ode of the 


























arising fullback! ( oath Waldorf 










 If Ulm Is any 
better
 than Taylor, I'm glad I 
didn't hays to nee him today." 
Jerty Taylor proved 
Saturday  
that






















 in the Berkeley 
bins! in 































































e. r,  
were
 


















































































































































































JERRY TAYLOR, a thorn In the side of the 
Gold-
en Bears last Saturday, Is 
shown as he blasted 
his 
way 
for  hlit 
irecond 
touchdown to help put the 
Spartan. In a 14-14 
halftime tie against the
 
bea-
stly  favored Rear.. 
Taylor played an outstanding 
game In plate  of "Shoeless" Joe Ulm who 
was 
declared  ineligible 
last week. He 
toted  the mall 
a total of 10 times 
for a net of 48 
yards  and an 
average
 of 4.8 yards per 
carry. This placed him
 
second








 total of 52 




 of 171 yards per 
tarry. 










 Oct. 19 On the 
San Joni. State
 basketball coach' 
Walt McPherson is faced this 
sea-
son with the most 
ambitious  
ache-
dub- in the history












 University of 
San Fran-
cisco. Santa 
Clara,  University of 
Oregon, St. 




turning from last year's 
squad,  and 
one of those slated
 to he inducted 
into 
the  armed forces shortly, Mc-
Pherson will be required to round 






 height is 
. our greatest problem," McPherson 
said as he explained that only nine 
Ski Club To Hold 
First Meet Tues. 





the  first meeting of the season 
will he held next Tuesday at 7 p.m. 
in Morris Dailey auditorium. 
highlights of the meeting will 
be a fashion islitade designed to 
display the latest styles in ski 
equipment and clothing, 
Yip said. 
Grits  Powers, co -director at Soda 
!Springs
 Ski school, will be the 
guest
 
speaker  for the 
affairs-
 A 
nio ie of Sun 
Valley  will round 




will  be 
concluded  with 













price of $3 which will 
mark  the 
























daily  at 
Spartan  Field,
 
men of the more than 30 
turning
 
out for practice 
last
 
week  are 64" 
or taller. This 
factor, he said, 





our  games this 
year.  
The 1953-54 season opens Dec. 
1 when the Spartans meet San 
Francisco State college at Spartan 
Gym. They will end the 
season 
against another bay 
city  team. 
University of San Francisco at 
San Francisco Mar. 2. 













































19Fresno  Slatethere 
Jan. 13Stanfordthere 
Jan, 26Stanfordhere (tent.) 
Feb,






















































 Sou Fernando 
lissy_Perkial
 CY 141117 
basis of 
last year, the College 
of 
the Pacific 
is looking forward to 
a relatively 
strong
 TIger cage 
quintet for
 1953-54. 
However, the Bengal schedule 
is 
the 
toughest  yet with California, 
UCLA, and Stanford 
of the Pacific 
Coast Conference slated, 
not to 
mention the national AAU 
champs, 
the Peoria Caterpillers, or Santa
 
Clara and U.S.F., two strongslead-
ers in the California 
Basketball  
Association, The Bengals, have 
scheduled three games with San 
Jose State college. 
Pacific takes its first "barn-
storming" trip 
through the mid -
west in  Dec., including Beloit, Wis., 
Peoria Iii., Oklahoma City, Okla., 
and






































































... the letters start. Than from 
all WM the free world 
moo nth 
comments as these from 
readers 







 is must mai 
lag for 
ersiailit-thinkkse 











 eke collage.  
but 
nry obseation reeves 
Iron the bleaker. . . 




truly .essiey its ear 











viewpoint  is ovary sows 
story. 
Use the coupon












Cbn.ula. ari Mosier 
Oss. Nome, 
Sease IS, MAO, 
U. S. A. 
Plow seed  as es Isiredertary
 smissAp. 
























This low price 
includes--
 IDIVIOM  front 
wimals
 
 Mow lad dirt 
 
'aspect
 brake lifting sod
 Antos 
 lasyeet








 Chock 6,46 
Hold 
 ADJUST 
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